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THIS REPORT RELATES TO THE YEARS: 1997-1998 and 1995-1996 (additional 
information) 
CONTRACTING PARTY: European Community 
General comments on the Convention and its implementation 
Directive 79/409/EEC on the conservation of wild birds and Directive 92/43/EEC on the 
conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora, constitute the framework within 
which the provisions of the Bern Convention are applied. 
Derogations 
The information on the authorities empowered to authorise derogations from Article 6 (Species 
in Appendices I and II to the Convention) and the derogations regarding the methods of capture 
and killing listed in Appendix IV is set out below, in keeping with the specifications of document 
T - PVS(99)25 of the Standing Committee of the Convention. 
This document does not mention certain practices which are currently the subject of a dispute 
between the Commission and certain Member States, including infringements of Directives 
79/409/EEC and 92/43/EEC, nor those undertaken for research purposes (in patticular ringing 
birds and marking bats) or for the conservation of species, save when the latter type of 
derogation leads to the definitive removal of a significant number of individuals (ten or more) 
from their natural habitat. 
It is based on information ·supplied by the Member States. The reports on derogations · 
concerning birds (Directive 79/409/EEC) for the year 1997 have been received from 14 out of 
is Member States; reports for the year 1998 have been received from 12 Member States. 1 With 
regard to derogations concerning other species (Directive 92/43/EEC), this report supplements 
the 1995-1996 biennial report in the case of 8 additional Member States whose reports were 
received in the interim? Reports for the period 1997-1998 have been received from 12 
Member States.3 
Information on the nature of the risk and detai Is of when and where derogations were granted, as. 
well as on the controls carried out, can be found in the reports of the Member States transmitted 
under Article 9 of Directive 79/409/EEC or Article 16ofDirectivc 92/43/EEC. 
For information concerning impotts and exports, see "Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, EEC Annual Report 1997 to CITES'' and 
"Co1.1.vention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, EEC 
. Annual Report 1998 to CITES". 
\ 
Ireland did not supply a report for· either 1997 or 1998; no report for 1998 was received from Greece or 
Denmark; and Belgium's report for 1998 was incomplete (covering only the Flemish region). 
Denmark, Germany, Spain, Greece, Ireland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and Portugal. 
No reports have been received from Ireland, the Netherlands or Sweden; the reports provided by 
Belgium and Austria were incomplete. 
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·• 
AUTHORITIES EMPOWERED TO AUTHORISE DEROGATIONS 
The following authorities are empowered to decide whether the conditions referred to in Article 
9 of Directive 79/409/EEC and Article 16 of Directive 92/43/EEC have been met and what 
means, arrangements or methods may be used, within what limits and by what persons: 
Belgique- Belgic (B) 
Ministere de )'Agriculture, Administration de Ia Recherche Agron~mique 
Vlaan1s Gewcst : Ministerie van de Vlaamse Gemeenschap. Aminal, Administratie 
Milieu-, Natuur-, Land- en Watcrbehcer, Graaf de Fcrraris-gebouw (E. Jacqmainlaan 
156 bus 2, B-1000 Brussel). ' 
Region Wallonne : Ministere de la Region Wallonnc. Direction generalc des 
Ressources Naturelles et de I'Environnement (Avenue Albert ler, 187, B-5000 
Namur). 
Region Bruxelloise : Institut Bruxellois de Ia Gestion de l'Environnement. (Rue de 
Treves 49, B - 1040 Bruxelles). 
Danmark (DK) 
Skov- og Naturstyrelsen, (Milj~ og, Energi Ministcriet, Vildtforvaltningskontoret). Haraldsgade 
53, DK- 2100 ~¢benhavn 0. 
Deutschland (D) 
Bundesministerium fUr Umwelt, Naturschutz und Reaktorsicherheit. Godesberger AIJee 90, D -
53175 Bonn 1 ~ The regional authorities empowered are those of the ~~Lander". 
Hellas (EL) 
From 11 March to 19 August: Regional authorities of the Forestry Services (Decision 
No 164168/1572/23-4-85). From 20 . August to 10 March: Ministry of Agriculture -
Secretariat-General for Forests, Forestry Service, Wildlife Management Section, Hippokratous 
3-5, GR- 10 164 Athens. 
Espana (E) . 
Ministerio de Medio Ambiente, Direcci6n General de Conservaci6n de Ia Naturaleza, 
Subdireci6n Genera] de Conservaci6n de Ia Biodiversidad, Gran Via de San Francisco 4.4a, 
E-28005 Madrid . 
Andalucfa (Junta de) Consejerfa de Mcdio Ambicntc, Sevilla. Consejerfa de Ia 
Presidencia, Sevilla. 
Aragon (Diputaci6n General de): bireccion General del Medio Natural, Zaragoza. 
Asturias (Principado de) : Consejerfa de Agricultura, Oviedo. 
Baleares (Comunidad Aut6noma y Gobiemo de las Islas): Consejerfa de Medio 
Ambiente, Ordenaci6n del Teritorio y Litoral, Palma de. Mall orca. 
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Canarias (Gobiemo de) : Consejerfa de Polftica Territorial y Medio Ambiente, Santa 
Cruz de Tenerife. 
Cantabria (Oiputacion Regional y Consejo de Gobierno de): Servicio de Montes, 
Caza y Conservaci6n de Ia Naturaleza, Santander. 
Castilla-La-Mancha (Junta de Comunidades de) Dclcgaciones Provinciales de 
Agricultura y Mcdio A~hicntc. 
Castilla y Leon (Junta de) : Consejerfa de Medio Ambiente y Ordenaci6n del 
Territorio, Merida. 
Catalufia (Generalitat de) Subdirecci6n General de Conservaci6 de Ia Natura, 
Barcelona. 
Galicia (Junta de): Consellerfa de Medio Ambiente. Direcci6n General de Montes y 
Medio Ambiente Natural, Santiago de Compostela. 
Madrid (Communidad de) : Consejerfa de Medio Ambiente y Desarrollo Regional, 
Madrid. · 
Murcia (Region de) : Consejerfa de Medio Amhiente, Agricultura y Agua~ Murcia: 
Navarra (Gobierno y Diputacion Foral de) : Departamento de Medio Ambiel1te, 
Ordenaci6n del 'T'etritorio y Vivienda,Pamplona. 
Pafs Vasco (Gobierno Vasco): Diputato Foral de Agricultura, Vitoria. 
·La Rioja (Communi dad Aut6noma de) : Direccion General del Medio Natural, 
Logrono. 
Valencia (Generalitat Valenciana) : Direcciones Territoriales de la Consellerfa de 
Medio Ambiente, Valencia. 
France (F) 
Ministere de I' Amenagement du Territoire et de l'Environnement, Direction de ]a Nature et des 
Paysages, Sous-Direction de la Chasse, de Ia Faune et de Ia Fiore sauvages, and the State's 
representatives in the departments subject to authorisation by the Secretary of State for the 
Environment, 20 Avenue de Segur, F -75302 Paris 07 SP. 
Ireland (IRL) · 
Office of Public Works, National Parks and Wildlife Service. 51 St Stephen Green, lrl -
Dublin 2. 
Italia (I) 
Ministero dell' Ambiente. Servizio conservazione della Natura, Via A~sisi, 163, 1-00181 Roma, 
and Corpo Forestale dello Stato, Via Carducci, 5, 1-00164 Roma. Regional authorities for 
hunting and fishing (Abruzzi, Basilicata, Calabria, Campania, Emilia-Romagna, Friuli-Venezia 
Giulia-Trieste, Lazio, Liguria, Lombardia, Marche, Molise, Piemonte, Puglia, Sardegna, Sicilia, 
Toseana, Trentino-Alto Adige, Umbria, Valle. d'Aosta, Veneto). 
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Luxembourg (L) 
Ministere del'Environnemcnt. Montee de Ia Pctnisse 18, L- 2918 Luxembourg Ville. 
Nederland (NL) 
Ministerie van Landbouw, Natuurbeheer en Visserij, Directie Natuurbeheer, 
Bezui~enhoutseweg, 73, Postbus 20401, NL- 2500 EK Den Haag. 
Osterreich (A) 
Amt der BurgenUindischen Landesregierung, Abt 5/III, Natur- und Umweltschutz 
Amt der Karntner Landesregierung, A-9021 Klagenfurt 
Amt der Tiroler Landesregierung, Abt. Umweltschutz. Eduard Wallnofer Platz 1, A-
6020 Innsbruck. 
Amt der No Landesregierung, Naturschutzabtei lung 
Amt der Oo Landesregierung, Naturschutzabtei lung, Linz 
Arnt dcr Salzburger Landesregierung, Abt 13 : Naturschutz, A--5010 Salzburg 
Amt der Steiermlirkischen Landcsrcgicrung, Rcchtsabtcilung 6, Graz 
- Amt der Vorarlberger Landesregierung, Landhaus, A-6901Bregenz 
Amt der Wiener Landesregierung, 1082 Wien, Rathaus 
Portugal (P) 
Instituto · da Conservac;ao da Natureza, Secretaria de Estado do Ambiente e Recursos Naturais, 
Rua da Lap a 73, P ;.. 1200 Li sboa. 
Suomi-Finland (FIN) 
Ministry of Environment, P.O. Box 399, Korkeavuorenkatu 21, SF- 00121 Helsinki. 
Sweden (S) 
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (Naturvardsverket), Blekholmsterrassen 36, 
S-106 48 Stockholm. · 
United Kingdont (UK) 
England, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland. 
Department of the Environment, Transpo~ and the Regions, Wildlife Division, Tollgate House, 
Houlton Street, UK-Bristol BS2 9DJ, after consulting Joint Nature Conservation Committee. 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, London. 
Scottish Development Department, Edinburgh. 
Department of Agriculture for Scotland, Edinburgh. 
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Welsh Office, Cardiff. 
Department of the Environment - Northern Ireland, Belfast. 
Derogations for scientific reasons are delivered by JNCC, others by regional Government. 
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l. DEROGATIONS CONCERNING STRICTLY PROTECTED FLORA SPECIES 
Year 1997 
Species No of N<l of Reason4 Impact on population 
permits specimens (if 
granted possible) 
Aeonium gomeraense 4 5 A Negligible impact (E) 
Aeonium saundersii 3 3 A Negligible impact (E) 
Androsace pyrenaica I ? A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Asplenium hemionites I 200sori A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Borde rea chouardii I '? A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Cyphpedium calceolus I ? A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Dendriopoterium pulidoi I 0 A No impact (E) 
·-
Dracaena draco 2 600 seeds A Potentially positive impact (E) 
! I c Negligible impact (E) 
-
I 0 A No impact.(E) 
Euphorbia lambii I 0 A No impact (E) 
1----
Uparis foeselii I '! A Potentially positive impact (UK) 
--
Luronium nalans I '! A Impact unknown/negligible (UK) 
1--· 
Monanthes wildpretii I 2 A Negligible impact (E) 
f-----
S'axifraga hirculus I ? A Impact assumed posilJve (UK) 
S'ideroxylon marmulano I 200 seeds A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Sphagnum pylaisii I ? A Impact assumed positive (lJK) 
-----
Petrocoptis monstsicciana I '! A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Petrocoptis pseudoviscosa I ? A Potentially positive impact (E) 
Woodwardia radicans I 200 seeds A Potentially positiveimpact (E) 
A- For the purposes or research, education, repopulation or reintroduction 
B - For commercial purposes 





Species No of No of Reason5 Impact on population 
permits specimens (if 
granted possible) 
Asplenium hemioniles I 5 A Negligible impact (E) 
--
Culcita macrocarpa I 5 A Negligible impact (E) 
Echium genlianoides I ? A Negligible impact {E) 
-
Liparis loeselii 2 ? A Potentially positive impact (UK) 
Luronium natans 5 ? 
' 
A Impact unknown/negligible (UK) 
Narcissus triandnts I 20 A Negligible impact (E) 
Petrocoptis montsicciana I 3 individuals A Potentially positive impact (E) 
+seeds of 40 
flowers 
Sa:xifraga hirculus I ? A Impact assumed positive (UK) 
Woodwardia radicans I 5 A Negligible impact (E) 
A - For the purposes of research, education, repopulation or reintroduction 
B - For commercial purposes 
C -For other reasons of overriding public interest. 
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2. DEROGATIONS CONCERNING STRICTLY PROTECTED FAUNA SPECIES 
(APPENDIX H) 
Species 













0 (86 nests) 
0 (6 nests) 




Birds - Year 1997 
Action 
authorised 














Method of killing 
and/or capture 
Destruction of nests 
Destruction of nests 
Destnu:tion of nests 
Shooting or 
destruction of eggs 
Capture of young in 
the nest 
Capture of young in 
the nest 
l1npact on population 
No impact. Nests destroyed outside the breeding 
season (E) 
No impact. Nests destroyed outside the breeding 
season (P) 
No impact. Nests destroyed outside the breeding 
season(D) 
Negligible impact. Migratory population> 
100000; nesting population increasing (S) 
Negligible impact on breeding population (E). 
Reinforcement of population. 
Negligible impact on breeding population (D). 
Reinforcement of population in UK. 
lr--------------+------4---------r----_,----4---~-------r----------~---------------
AcClfJIIer gent1!ts 33 61 
7 17 a, h, c 





Shooting or capture 
;md kHiing 
Stu•oting, capture 
( 'apturc of young in 
the nest 
( 'apture or young in 
!he nest 
Shouting 
lmpact monitored by the competent authorities. 
5()() nesting pairs (DK) 
Impact rnonilort.~d lly the competent authorities. 
421M) lo 4700 nesting pairs (D) 
Ncgligihlc impact 
31XJO In 4400 nesting pairs (I') 









26+ 38 l,ll 
7 6 Ill 
30 li,V 
23 b 
7 8 Ill 
Capture of young in 
the nest 
Shooting or capture 
Shooting 
Shimling 




10000 to 20000 nesting pairs (F) 
Negligible impact. 
5000 nesting pairs (DK) 
No impact. 
5000 nesting pairs (DK) 
Negligible impact.. 
>50000 nesting pairs (0) 
Positive impact. Nests at risk~ of destruction 
relocated (D) 
No impact. 
20(H) l(l 2500 flcsting pairs (I >K) 
r--------+---------+--------+----~-------------r-----------------------------~ 
10 10 nests I> l>cstruction of nests Negligible impw.:t. 
Artificial platforms built to replace nests (D) 
12 c IV Capture (netting) Negligible impat:t. 
14 000 nesting pairs (E) 
lr-------------4-----~--------+------+----~--------~-- ----~-----~1 
Merops apwster 46 
38 0 d 
/)e/ichon urh1ca 4 200 nests b 
138 138 nests b 
Anthus pratenws 9 l3 a 
II Shooting. netting 
II Shooting 
Ill Destruction of nests 




> 100000 nesting pairs (E) 
No impact (scared away). 
> l 00000 nesting pairs (E) 
No impact Nests destroyed outside the breeding 
season (E) 
Negligible impact. Nests probably destroyed 
outside the breeding season (D) 
No in~Jact 
2000000 nesting pairs (UK) 
Species No of No of Action Reason Method of killing Impact on population 
permits individual authorised (i tov) and/or capture 
granted s (where (a to f) 
known) 
S'tumu."o unicolor 24 Severn) a II Shooting, trapping, Impact monitored by the competent authorities. 
thousand nCuing 2000000 to 2250000 nesting pairs (E) 
(2635+ 
290 ind.) 
.._\'tunms sp. 47 • a II Netting Impact monitored by the competent authorities. 
2000000 to 2250000 nesting pairs for StUl'nU.\' 
umcol<~i· (E) 
39 - d II Shooting 
Fringillidac 6560 264R69** c IV.V Nclling, hox-traps Impact monitored by the competent authorities (E) 
- .\'erinus sermu.\· 
- C'ardue/t.<,· chlori.~ 
-( 'arduehli cwYA1elis 
' 
-( 'ardueli.1· ·twmahma 
Fringillidae 549 Unknown c v Netting, box-traps Negligible impact (A) 
*** 
- Loxia curvirostra 
- (.'arduelis carduelis 
-: ( 1(#(duehs NPII:W'' 
No limit on numbers. In I 994 the corresponding derogation concerned the capture of 25.000 Sturn us spp. 
** Including a small number of Frm~:illa coelehs (species listed in Appendix Ill to the Bern Convention). 
Nt) nun1bcr pn)vidcd. ltl 1995 tl1c corrcsptm<ling dcrugalitlll c<mccnlcd lt;ss !ha11 221 H individu;1ls in tt)tal. 
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Other species -Year 1995 (additional information) 
Species No of No of Action Reason Method of killing Impact on population 
permits individuals authorised (i tov) amUor capture 
granted (where (a to J) 
known) 
('amslupu.\ 50 7 II Shooting Impact monitored by the competent authorities (E) 
r---- -------
3 6 II Shooting linpact monitored by the competent authorities 
(EL) 
t, 
Fodarci.\· pttyulen:Hs 225 ti,C IV Capture (by hand) Impact moi1itored by the competent authorities. 
Balearic Islands (E) 
( iallotw Kallott 102 a, c IV Capture (traps) Negligible impact Canary Islands (E) 
tiallotw stehlmi 15 IV Capture (traps) Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
I .'halcides vmdanus 15 JV Capture (by hand?) Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
/,acerta UJ.:tlls 13 12' IV Capture (by hand) Negligible impact (E) 
h'uproclus asper 15* IV Capture (hy hand} Ncgligihlc impact (E) 
Ill' IV ( 'apture (hy hand) Negligible uupact (I·;; 
2 23* IV ! 'apturc (hy hand) Ncgiigihlc impad 0£; 
114wxaraujl!n.J t..mnculanu H }~* c ( 'apturc (by hand Positive impact or no impact (anim.als moved 
and suction bcf(l!·e dredging wurks hcgan) (E) 
apparatus) 
Number of individuals captured and held in captivity between 1994 and 19%. 
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Other species 
Species I No of No of permits individuals 
I granted (where known) 
( :am.'l: lupu.v II 
6 
30 
}Jodarcls muralis 30 
l'odarcis murahr 10* 
h'uproctus asper 15* 
/)iscnglossus p1ctus 23* 
Year 1996 (additional information) 
Action Reason 
authorised (ito v) 













Capture (hy hand) 
Capture (by hand) 
Capture (by hand) 
Capture (by hand) 
Capture (by hand) 
Capture (by hand) 
Impact on population 
Impact monitored by the competent authorities (E) 
lmpad monitored hy the cornpc.tcnt authorities 
(EI.) 
Negligible impact (P) 
Negligible impact (E) 
Negligible impact (E) 
Negligible impact (E) 
Negligible impact {E) 
Negligible impact (E) __ :_ 
Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 255 a, c ( iallolla galloti 
~-------------4------4------~~------~~-t-------------+----~----------------------~! 
IV Capture (traps) 
( !al/olla stehlini 20 IV Capture (traps) Negligible impact Canary Islands (E) 
Tarenlola hoeUReri 2 100 IV Capture (traps) Negligible impact Canary Islands (E) 
tarcntola angU.\'Itmcnloll.\ 1~0 IV ( ':1pturc (I raps) Nt.•gligihlc inlp;tci (';mary lslandss (I~) 
l~-----------------+------+---------r-------;-----·4--------------1-------------------------------
'J'ar('ltfola dcla!atulu 50 IV Capture (hy hand'!) Ncgligihk impact. Canary Islands (I~) 
1~----------~--~----!-------+------+----+-----------+---------------------~---
12* IV 
ii1(~rgarat!fera uuncu/arw :18* 
Number of individuals captured and kept in captivity between 1994 and 1996. 
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Capture (by hand) 
( :apt.un: (hy hand 
and suction 
apparatus) 
Negligible impact (E) 
Positive impact or no impact (animals moved 
hcforc dredging works began) (E) 
Other species- Year 1997 
Spccil~\ No.ol No of Action Reason fVlcth<~~ of lulling Impact on population 
pcrnut!-. imhviduals authorised (ito v) and/or capture 
gra11ted (where (a to I) 
known) 
( lrsu.,· art: los 5 0 II Capture No individuals captured in 1997 (F) 
!.urra lutra 9 15 a !I Shooting Impact 100nitored by the competent authorities 
(FIN) 
(.'ams lupus 9 & II Shooting Impact monitored by the competent authorities 
(FIN) 
JV Capture Impact monitored by the competent authorities (P) 
23 !6 II Shooting Impact monitored by the competent authorities (E) 
-----
I 5 II Shooting Impact monitored by the competent authorities 
(EL) 
2 () II Capture No individuals captured in 1997 (F) 
J'nturus crista/us 274 22957 a, b,c, d IV Capture {by hand'!), Impact monitored by the competent authorities 
dcstnlCtion, (UK) 
disturbance, 
dcstmclion of sites 
r----
4 X5+ c IV ( 'olplun· (hy hand") Nc~ligihlc impact(! H() 
--
20 c IV Capture (by hand'!) Negligihlc impact (!') 
{nturu'> nwrmuralus 20 IV Capture (by hand?) Ncgligihlc impact (F) 
--
17 c IV Capture (by hand) Negligible impact (E) 
1--
fly/a arhorea 50 egg> IV !'aptun: thy hand) Ncgligihlc impact (DK) 
H.ww JheruJJ 55+18 a. c IV Capture, killmg Negligible impact (P) 
capt 
1-- --
Hldo calamira 29 15312 a, b ,c,d IV ( 'ap!urc (by h;md'1), Jrnp1_1ct monitored by the competent authorities 
destrul:tion, (UK) 
disturbance, 
destruction of sites 
lO IV Capture (by hand?) Negligible impact (F) 
20 20 IV Capture and keeping Negligible impact (E) 
Huf(> wrtd!s lO c IV Capture- DNA No impact (A) 
analysis 
J)elody~es punctatus' 30+ IV Capture (netting and Negligible impact (E) 
by hand) 
J}elohat.cs cullripes 10+10 a, c IV Capture, killing Negligible impact (!') 
capt 
26 55 IV C ';~pturc (nt.~Hing and Ncgligihlc impact (E) 
hy haoul) 
/Jomhma \'llnegula 2 50 IV ( ';~pttm.~ (hy hand'!) Net!.tigihk· in1p;1ct (f') 
l"acerta schrethen 15+7 capt a, c IV Capture, killing Negligible impact (P) 
/Jacer!a montu.:ola 25 +7 a, c IV ( 'apturc, killing Ncgligihlc impact (!') 
cap! 
--
Max 12 a. c IV Capture, killing Negligible impact (E) 
( iallotw atlantica 10 a. c IV Capture (!rapping) Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
( iallotia galloti 4 135 c lV Capture (trapping) Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
(iallotia steh/ini 6 IV Capture (trapping) Negligible impa<:l. Canary Islands (E) 
( 'hamaeleo chamaeleon 200 c IV ( 'apture - mHrking No impact (EL) 
Macrol'ipera schweizen !50 IV Capture (by hand'?) Impact monitored hy the competent authorities 
(EL; 
Mauremys !eprosa 40 IV CtP,ture (by hand?) Negligi.ble impact (F) 
Afarxaril!fl!ru auricu/ana 16 25-30 c Capture (by hand Positive or no impact (animo Is moved 
and suction before works began) (E) 
apparatus) 
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Birds - Year 1998 
Species 
I 
No of No of Action Reason Method of killing Impact on population 
permits individuals authorised (ito v) and/or cc.1pturc 
granted (where '(a to I) 
known) 
( 'ti'O!UU CICOII/a 10 0 l> Ill Destruction of nests No impact. Nests destroyed outsidt.• the hrceding 
(37+ season (E) 
nests) 
7 0 (I nest) b Ill Dcstruclion uf nests No impact. Nests destroyed outside the breeding 
season (P). 
Hranluleucopsts 16 II Shooting Negligible impact. 
Wjntcring population of approx, 50000 
individuals (lJK); species increasing. 
6 37 a, e II Shooting or Negligible impact. Migratory population 
destruction of eggs > 100000 individuals; nesting population 
increasing (S) 
llhlvus mt!vus 10 eggs e IV Taking of eggs Ncgligihlc impact on nesting population (E); 
Reinforcement of population in UK 
32 IV Capture of young in Negligible impact on nesting population (D); 
imJntture the nest Reinforcem:nt of population in UK 
A4tlvus nugrans 27 Ill Shooting Negligible impact on nesting population. ca 6 000 
to 8 000 nesting pairs (!<) 
Ac'-i!JIIer ~entilis 18 18 a, b,c ll,V Shooting, captuire Impact monitored by the competent authorities. 
Capture of young in 4 200 to 4 700 nesting pairs (D) 
the nest 
VI Capture of young in Negligible impact 
the ncsf J 000 to 4 400 nesting pairs (F) 
Hr 110 Shtloting, trapping Study ongoing. ca. 7 000 nesting pairs (S) 
Accrplfer msu.\ VI C~1pturc of young in No impact 
the nest 10 000 tn 20 000 IJCsting pairs !F) 
.. /Jl.l"~'(;-,>l/1('0 '22 ' Ill Shooting Ncglig1l)k impact. ca 50 000 llC'Sting pairs (F} 
12'1 ll,V Shooting Ncgligihlc illlpact. 
;>50 (XJO nesting pairs (I l) 
Falco lmmmculus 49 Ill Shooting Negligible impact ca 50 000 nesting pairs (f•) 
,1pus upus 46 b Ill Destruction of ncsls Negligible impact ca 500 000 nesting pairs (!)) 
1 Jendrocopus nuyor Ill Shooting No impact (S) 
I Jryocopu.\ marlms Ill Shooting No impact (S) 
Merop.\· apwsler 25 d II Shooting No impact (scared away); > 100 000 nesting pairs 
(E) 
JJeliclum urhica 37 554 h Ill Destruction of nests Negligible impact. Nests probably destroyed 
outside the breeding season (D) 
8 ? nests b Ill Destruction of nests No impact Nests probably destroyed outside the 
breeding season (P) 
2 ? nests b Ill J)cstruction of nests No impact Nests probably destroyed outside the 
breeding season (E) 
Anlhuv pratenst.•> 7 58 VI Falconry No impact. 
2 000 000 nesting pairs (IJ K) 
,\'tumus untcoh;r 21 :1940 a II Shooting, trapping, Impacted rnonitorcd by the compclcnt ~1uthorities. 
netting 2 !X)() 000 to 2 250 000 nesting pairs (EJ 
,\'tumu.\.\fJ 24 II Netting, shooting. lll1pacl rnonilorcd hy the coml)ctcnt authorities. 
trapping 2 !KXl ()(XJ io 2 250 mXJ nesting pairs for Stumus 
94 d ll Shooting 
wncol;u- (E) 
1?hodt1pechys g;tha;t,ineu 4 v Netting Ncgligihlc impact (E) 
Fringillidac 6233 236074** c IV,V Nclling, box-traps Impact monitored by lhc competent authorities (E) 
- .\"ermus seruws 
- ( ·ardue/is ch/ons 
-( 'arduelis carduclls 
-( .'!irduelts cannahina 
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Species No of No of Action Reason Method of killing Impact on population 
permits individual authorised (ito v) and/or capture· 
granted s (where (a to f) 
known) 
Fringi!lidae 549 Unknown v Netting. box-traps Ncgligihlc impact (A) 
- l.oxw ('UYVIroslra ... 
-( 'anfuelts -vunus 
No limit on numbers. In 1994 the corresponding derogation cmll:crnctl the capture uf 25.000 ,\'tunm., spp. 
Including a small number of Fringrlla coelehs (sp<.>cies listed in Appendix Ill to illC Bern Convention). 
*** No number provided. In I 995 the corresponding derogation concerned less than 2218 individua Is in total. 
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Other species- Year 1998 
Species 
I 
No of No of Action Reason Method of killing Impact on population 
permits individuals authorised (ito v) and/or capture 
granted (where (a to f) 
known) 
(Jalemy:o;; pyrenuicu.\· 12capt. c IV Capture (net) No impact (I') 
( 't1cettus cru:eltus 19 IV Capture {by hand'?) Negligible impact (F) 
{ lr.ms arctos 0 c II Capture No individuals captured in 1998 (f) 
/,utra!utra 8 3 c IV Capture (u·ap) No impact (P) 
13 I,IV Capture (trap) Positive impact or no impact. ll1c anirnals were 
captured in order to he rcinlroduccd elsewhere( E) 
ll 23 II Shooting, snanng ln~p:tcl monitorcJ hy I he CO!!lpCtcnt aultuJritics 
(l-IN) 
( ·aws lupus 8 8 A II Shooting Jmpact monitored by the competent authorities. 
(FIN) 
22 9 II Shooting Impact monitored by the competent authorities. 
(E) 
Tnfurus cnslatus 293 4615 a,b,c,d IV Capture (snare, net, Impact monitored by the competent authorities. 
hy ham!) (IlK) 
Trilurus marmoratus 2 87 IV Capture (by hand '!) Negligihle impact (E) 
~-
Al)'tes sp, 30 IV Capture (by hand ?) Negligible impact (E) 
-· 
Ah'lcs (fslerna.HI 40 IV Capture (by hand '!) Negligible impact (E) 
lJi!fo ·calanntu 24 12013 IV Capture, destruction Impact monitored by the competent authorities 
of spawn/tadpoles (UK) 
l'dohotes fu~cus 20 ,c IV Capture DNA No impact (A) 
analysis 
Lacerta .Khre1hen 50+ IV Capture thy hand'!) Ncgligihle impact (E) 
/,acerta mm,lux,la 35 IV Capture (by hand'!) Ncgligihlc impact IE) 
f,acerla lepida 25 IV Capture (by hand'!) Negligible_ impact (E) 
Lacerta agtlis 4 eggs, 26 c IV Capture (by hand) Negligible impact (DK) 
Podarcis muraits 15 lV Capture (by hand'?) Negligible impact (E) 
~,J"-
Gallotia allrmttca 3 55 IV Capture (traps) Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
{ ~hamae/eo chamaeleon 2 45+ c IV Capture (by h;md) Negligible impact (E) 
Mauremys leprosa 2 50 IV Capture (by hand?) Negligible impact (E) 
Co/uber luppocrepis Max 12 c IV Capture (by hand?) Negligible impact (E) 
h'mys orhJculans 10 c IV Capture (by hand?) Negligible impact (F) 
/iuphyd1yas uurinia 12 IV Capture, killing Negligible impact(!') 
12 IV Capture, killing Ncgligihlc impael (li) 
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3. KEY TO DEROGATIONS FOR STRICTLY PROTECTED SPECIES 
(APPENDIX II) 
AUTHORISED ACTIONS- DEROGATIONS 
a) deliberate killing 
b) deliberate damage to or destruction of breeding or resting sites 
c) deliberate capture and keeping 
d) deliberate disturbance of wild fauna 
e) deliberate destruction or taking of eggs 
f) possession of and internal trade in these animals 
REASONS 
i) for the protection of flora and fauria 
ii) to prevent serious damage to crops, livestock, forests, fisheries, water and other 
forms of property 
iii) in the interests of public health and safety, air safety or other overriding public 
interests 
iv) for the purposes of research and education, of repopulation, of reintroduction and for 
breeding 
v) to permit, under strictly supervised conditions, on a selective basis and to a limited 
extent, the taking, keeping or other judicious exploitation of certain wild animals and 
plants in small numbers 
vi) falconry 
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4. DEROGATIONS CONCERNING THE MEANS OF CAPTURE AND KILLING 
LISTED IN APPENDIX IV 
Birds - Year 1997 
Species No of No of Reason Method used lmpact on population 
permits specimens 
granted (approx.) 
:kci{Nil!r gemilis 35 74 Trapping No impact Bin.ls moved after capture. 
500 nesting pairs (DK) 
lifllco huteo 24 38 T.-apping No i1npact. Birds moved after capture. 
) tXlO IK'slillf' pairs (IlK) 
Fane/Ius vunelln\· 14 1202 Flat net Smalluumhcr *"'(F) 
178 430+ Ncuing Smrll number**(!) 
/.ant.\ nd1hundus General <2000 b, c Shooting/Trapping Negligible impact {S) 
licence 
l.urus canus General <4000 b, c Shooting!rrapping Negligible impact (S) 
licence 
Lantl audoumii 12 d Netting Small number (E) 
,)'treptopelw decaocto. <MSY* b, c Shootingrrnrpping Impact monitored by the competent 
authorities (UK) 
Alwu.la arvensi,· 5.782 462.685 Netting, vertical and Small number **(F) 
horizontal nets 
487 1.191+ c Netting Stmll number **(I) 
!~Jr~/J~.~· ntcr~tla 190 I 9~6 Snares Small numhcr **(F) 
59& 3.876 l.incs Sm.all number -~<*(F) 
526 3.679+ Ncttjng Small numhcr **(I) 
iltnluspdltrts IIJO 3~4 Snares Small mnnhcr ** CFJ 
59H 13.410 Lines Small numhcr **(F) 
526 5.214+ Netting Small number **0) 
Turdus plnlomdov !90 6.336 c Snare~ Small number **(i') 
598 11.536 Lines Small number ** (F) 
1956 <120.000 b Snares Small number ?** (E) 
536 19.%9+ e Netting Small number ** (I) 
Tu rdus ;/we us !!){} 2.598 c Snares Small number **(F) 
598 17.021 Lines Srnall number **(F) 
526 7.435+ Netting Small number **(I) 
1---
Turdus wscn•orus 19() 180 Snares Srnrll numhcr ** (I·) 
S'IS 1.(>22 Lines Su~lllnumhcr "'*(F) 
<·MSY, (Maximum Sustainable Yield) 
Less than 1% nf the total mortality rate of the population concerned 
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Species No of No of Reason Method used Impact on population 
permits sped mens 
granted (approx.) 
,')IUJ11liSSp. b Nclling Impact tlKmiforcd by con1pctt~nt authorities 
(E) 
(:ol:l'l/.\'('flrliX ncncral <2000 h,c Shooting/trapping Impact monitored hy co~npctent authorities 
liccucc (S) 
Pa.\"!-;cr mont anus ()l·ncral <5000 h Shooting/trapping Negligible in~"tct (S) 
licence 
hm~;tlla we/ehs 11.000 c Box-traps Small number** (B) 
,)'ermus canaria 166 41 Box--traps Small number** (E) 
Frmgtllidae 6560 264869 d,e Nci!ing/box-traps Impact monitored by competent authorities. 
- Frmgilla coeleh.;,· Small number. Small number ** (E) 
- Sermus serinus 
- ( 'arduehs chlons 
- f 'ardue/;s carduells 
- ( 'arduclf\ ( annahma 
--
- l'yrrhulu pJrrhula 549 c Nclting/hox-traps Negligible impac! (A) 
- /,oxu; curwro.\'lru 
- ( 'arduelis spmus 
- ( ·urduc/J.\ cardue!J.,· 
J'yrrhulu pyrrhula 5 355 b Shooting/trapping Sn~tll number ( lJ K) 
.. Less than J (}fJ of the total mortality rate of the population concerned . 
*** Unlimited number, in 1994 the equivalent derogation concerned the capture of25.000 ,\'fw·nu.\' sp (Siunm,,· l'UIRans + ,\'turnU.\' umcolor). 
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Impact on the population 
Impact monitored by the competent 
authorities. Canary Islands (E) 
Impact monitored by the competent 
authorities. Canary Islands (E) 
Impact monitored hy the competent 
authorities. Canary Islands (E) 
Impact 1nonitorcd by the competent 
authorities~ Canary Islands (E} 
Other species - Year 1997 
Species No of No of Reason Method used lmpm.:t on the population 
permits specimens 
granted (approx.) 
l.qmsllmulus 3 49 h Night shooting Negligible imi>acl (liK) 
!.utru lutra 9 15 b Shooting, traps Impact monitored hy the competent 
;mthorities (l'lN) 
1 'nturus en.-.; latus 274 22957 d Tmps, ncning Impact monitored by the competent 
authorities ( ll K) 
Pelodytes punctatus 2 30+ d Netting and by hand Negligible impact (E) 
l)elohates cultripes 26 55 d Netting and by hand Negligible impact (E) 
Huj(J calamiw 2') 15312 d Traps, nctling Impact nxmitored by the competent 
authorities (UK) 
(iallotw atlantica I lO d Traps Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
Gal/otw galloti 4 135 d Traps Negligible impact. Canary Islands (ES) 
(;u/lolw ... ·lehlim I 6 d Traps Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
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Birds - Year 1998 
r Species No of No of Reason Method us<"l 
pcnnits specimens 
granted 
Acopuer genfll!s j(, 110 S!Jootingfl'rapping 
-----,----
/$lJ!co hilleo 2 2 Shontingffrapping 
Vane!lus vane/Ius I 000 Flat netting 
25(> 581 e Ncuing 
,\'!reptopelw decaoclo <MSY* b, c SIJoolingfl'rapping 
/Uauda arw:n.\tS 520 181 Ncumg, vertical 
hori.wntal nets 
25(> l 555 NcHing 
1---· 
! urdu.~ meru!a I 898 Snares 
4 324 c Lines 
r--· 
256 3 618 c Neling 
Ji1niu.s ptlans 2Xl Snares 
--
7 312 Lines 
, __ 
f--· 
256 8 878 Netting 
l'urdus plillomelos 7 769 c Snares 
14 226 Lines 
<150000 b Snares 
256 II 765 Nelting 
-· 
Turdus tlwcus 2 594 Snares 
19 X92 l.i11cs 




I 441 c Line\ 
-----------------~--------4----------~--------r-----
h NcHing 




Impact on the population 
Study ongoing,; 6 ()()()nesting pairs (S) 
Negligible impact 
5 000 nesting pairs (OK) 
Small number ** (F) 
Snmll number** (I) 
Impact monHorctl by the competent 
authorities (UK) 
Snmll number **(!') 
Snmll number** (I) 
Small munbcr **(F) 
SmaH nUJnher **(F) 
Sn••llnumbcr **(I) 
Small munhcr :.+-* (F) 
Small number*"' (F) 
sn~lll numhcr ** (!) 
Small number ** (F) 
Small number **(F) 
ln1pact monitored by the competent 
authori!les (E) 
Snlllll number** (l) 
Smail number ** (F) 
--
Smalluumher ** (F) 
Small number ** (!) 
Small number** (F) 
lmpad monitored by the compclcnl 
authorities {I~) 




- Fringtlla codehs 
- ,\'ermus serinus 
- { 'arduells chlons 
- ( 'ardueh\ carduelis 
- ( ~·arduel!s r,:annahina 
- l'yrrhula pyrrhula 
!.oxia curvirostra 
·· ( 'arduelis .,pinuv 






< MSY (Maximum Sustainuble Yield) 
73 
236 147 d,e 
**** e 
74 b 





Impact monitored hy the competent 
authorities, Snmll number (E) 
Negligible impact (A) 
No impact (UK) 
Unlimited number, in 1994 the equivalent derogation c;onccrnctl the t~lpturc of 25.000 Slm_"IW.\ ·'If' (,\'IJJrnu,\' vul}!,an\· + Stunms mucolor). 
**** No number of individuals provided . .In !995 the equivalent derogation conccmcd a total oflc:-;s lhun 2 218 individuals. 
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Other species - Year 1998 
Species No of No of Reason Method used Impact on the population 
permits specimens 
granted (approx.) 
( 'nceiiU.\' cncellus 19 d Trapping, netting Impact monitored hy the competent 
:mthorities. Alsace (F) 
( ialcmys pyrenaicus 3 12 d Ncning Negligible impact (I') 
/,ulra lwru 21 23 b Shooting, tmpping lmp:ocl monitored by the competent 
authorities (FIN) 
8 3 d Trapping Positive impact or no-impact. Reintroduction 
(P) 
3 13 d Tmpping Positive impact or no impact. Reintroduction 
(E) 
( ia/hJtfa atlantica 3 55 d Trapping Negligible impact. Canary Islands (E) 
liufiJ calamtta 24 12013 d Netting, trapping Impact monitored by the competent 
authorities (UK) 




5. KEY TO DEROGATIONS CONCERNING METHODS OF CAPTURE AND 
KILLING LISTED IN APPENDIX IV 
POSSIBLE REASONS 
I For the protection of flora and fauna 
II To prevent serious damage to crops, livestock, forests, fisheries, water and other 
forms of property 
III In the interests of public health and safety, air safety or other overriding public 
interests 
IV For the purposes of research and education, of repopulation, of re-introduction and 
for breeding 
V To permit, under strictly supervised conditions, on a selective basis and to a limited 
extent, the taking, keeping or other judicious exploitation of certain wild animals and 
plants in small numbers. 
METHOD USED 
1. Snares 
2. :[,.iv~ ~:mirnals l!sed as decoys, which are blinded or mutilated 
3. Tape recorders 
4. Electrical devices capable of killing or stunning 
5. Attificiallight sources 
6. Mirrors and other dazzling devices 
7. Devices for illuminating targets 





12. Poison and poisoned or anaesthetic bait 
13. Gassing and smoking out 
14. Semi-automatic or automatic weapons with a magazine capable of holding more than 
two rounds of ammunition 
15. Aircraft 
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16. Motor vehicles in motion 
17. Limes 
18. Hooks 
•• 
f' 
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